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Community Meetings

This is a list of whni is
happeningin Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

Ai'caii wtoanOamberof
CesuuMfee,LUbbock inaetsoo the

3idaKoe&month,fiwn
330-&30f- ftt at &e Paikway
CowmnlyCmm, 405UUL
BtL,S06-771-181-5

LubbockAre .Client Cowteil meets
on the 2nd Saturday, 1:00pm at the
PattersonBranchlibrary

Hub CyKwani race every

HMNhn ?.O0 m, 1708Avewe G

' Dunbar Alumni Association meets
2ndSatimkys,4:00pm

BookerT. Washington American
LegionPott 808 meetsevery2nd
Tuesday at7:30pm, American
Ljgion Building in Yellowhouse

Canyon

ForgottenWest Rideismeatson the
1st & 3rdMondays,7:00pm,
PatteiscuLibrary

EastLubbockChapterAARP meets,

avery 1 Thtpdayat l:Q0 pm,Mae
Simmon CommunityCenter

Center

? QutjblanKaftsii Heights
ftdjghborhoodAssociationmeets

ever3rdThursdayat 6:00pm
13p3 East24thSt foutreach cen-

terparty house)

WastlexesNativeAmerican
AssociationPo Luck Suppermeets
on alternating monthsprior to meet-

ing, meetingsheld on 2nd Saturday
ofaach month at7:00 pm,
Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

Ttoca JuoeteeothCultural &
Historical Commission Lubbock
Affiliate meatsat PattersonBranch
Library every3rd Thursdayat 7:00
pm

West Texas NativeAmerican
Association meets 2ndSaturday

eachmonthat GrovesLibrary, 5520
19th Street, 7;30 pm

Wdt TaK Chapterof 100 Black
Mn meatsthe3rd Mondayevening

at 7:QQpmat theParkway
NJjlib(wiMK)dCantec

Tlw Pwkvwy Guadalupe& Cberry--

PntNeighborhood Association
ixmUt tfw 3nl Tuesdayeveningof
mhmmfa at7:30pm at Hunt
IHfUihsgjLMj'
JaaflHNaeBTaWIJ

Chatman Hill Nghborhoci
Association meetstJ 2ndThursday

of eveiy month at 6:00 pm, su lies
Elementary C afeteria.
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New surveyrevealsminority women
aremwvrareTxTech University

of heartdiseasetreatment
Awarenessgap gk ttast in

minority groups

MIAMI PRNewswire - A new
survey finds that women are
often
unawareand ill informed of what
to do after they or a loved onehas
been diagnosed with heart dis-

ease. Findings show that while a

majority of women over 35 (7?
percent) believe that they know
how to prevent the deadly dis-

ease,only slightly more than half
(55 percent) feel they understand
how to treat the. condition. Even
more alarming is that the suivey
finds Hispanic and African
American women - both of whom
are considered high-ris- k groups
for heart disease- are more tnan
twice as iikeiy thf Caucasian
wotnei. to say they lid not know
any treatments for the diseaseat
all.

The survey was conducted b

the "Healthy From The Heart"
campaign, sponsored by Cordis
Corporation, the medical device
company that develops the
CYPH2R(R) Sirolimus-elutin-g

Coronary Stent, and the National
Women'shealthResourceCenter
(NWHRC. The campaign,
designedto encouragewomen to
lea--i more about coronary artery
disease treatment options, is
launching with the bolp of
Academy Award-winnin- g actress

Aomo. , Woman can ta at
e list atanrtri9afK'3

fHMft options by logging on 10

of the
March 21, 2006 - The Central

Hockey League announced their
0506 CHL
"Man of the
Year" award and
for a secondcon-

secutive season
the honor was
handed to
Lubbock Cotton

Floronl
Kings forward
Paul Fioroni.

The award is presentedannually
to the CHL player adjudged to
havebestexemplified strong lead-

ership qualitieson and off the ice,.,
while making significant and
noteworthy humanitarian contri-

butions, to his corrtmunity.
Fi0roui, a 29 year-ol- rt sixth-ye- ar

Cotton King, founded the24
Foundation two seasonsago and
each; seasonit has not only con-

tributed to the&e in need,but it has
helped save lives. The 24
Foundation raised over $30,000
for SouthPlainsareafr'ks in need
last seasonand this seasonit has
raised over $20,000 through vari-

ous fuiuiraistng efforts that will
continue into the off season. The
prime focus of the funds raised
this seasonby the 24 Foundation
air-.e-d at three areasof emphasis.
All three areas were directed
towards children, with two of the
areas directed toward children

bi
Ragua

LUbBOCK, Texas Pete
Ragus., former Athletic Director
of the Lubbock Independent
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Fioroni claims second"Man Year" award

w.w.healthyv.omen.jrg and
downloading an educational
brochureat the startof 2n06. The
Healthy Fmm Tb-- Heart bilin- -'

gual brochure will also be ma 's
available in hos-ta-ls nationwide.

"Being diagnosedwith coro-

nary artery disease can be a
frightening exrsrience,wrought,
with complex medical terms and
overwhelming amounts of infbft
mation. The Healthy From The
Heart campaign will empo
women to face heartdisease
knowledge ins.;ad of fean --am

traafmant options available that

with medical needs. Jayde
Garcia,a two year-ol- d daughterof

Chris and Lori
Garcia, has a
mutated gene
called Factor V
Leiden, which
forced her to
encounter a
stroke at birth.
The strokeGarcia
caused brain

damage,which is requiring exten-

sive therapy and preferred treat-

ment at UAB Civitan
.International Research Clinic in
Birmjmjftam, Alabama. The 24
Foundation has raised fund6 to
assist in the travel for Jayde's
treatment. Another child with a
medical concern the 24
Foundation aided is two year-ol- d

Canon Perkins. The son of Drew
and Chanc i Perkins, Canon was
diagnosedwith aglycogenstorage
diseasetype--4 andrequireda liver
tnsplantThethird emphasisfor
the 24 Foundationthis seasonwas
to assisttheLubbock YouthMinor
Hockey Program with funds to
assist iceavailability and equip-

ment needs for financially chal-

lenged youthindividuals.
The 24 Foundation obtained

donations thmugn a myriad of
ftiodoiismg programs, including
$1 "24 Foundation- Giving Back"

School District, will receiveThe
Outstanding Contribution to
Amateur Football Award at the
Scholar-Athle- te Awards
Banquet hosted by the Texas
lech Chapter of the National
Football Foundation and
College Hall of Fame on April
17

Ragus heeded the LISD ath-

letic program from 1964 to
1988. Durwgtfa time the pro-
gram tripled Us sueaad won 11

state team f"hflnr4fMishirHt and
208 district teem titles. In 19M,
the USD new equatic ceafv
was named The Fete Ragus
Aquatic Center.

A native of Campbell,
California, Ragus was a three--

X

can help them lead act.e live
well into their later years," says
Ms. Morero.

Heart disease affectsover eight
million vomen in the United
States,killing 500,000 eachyear.

In fact, more women titan men
have died of heart disease sincn
1984. African American and
Hispanin women are at particu-
larly high risk for 'the disease.
According to recent studies,
African Aiuirioan women are 29
percent mort, likely iO die of the

issasd than Caucasian woman.

deaths among Hispanic women

wristbands. The primary events
conductedby the 24 foundation

were a Casino
Nignt and a
Bowl-A-Ram- a.

Other activities
included a spe-

cial jersey auc-

tion andan ongo-

ing raffle for a
new truckPerkins
through All- -

American Chevro'stand Frontier
Dodge.

The honor for Fioroni is his
secondin consecutiveseasonsand
it standsas the third time in the
last four seasons that a Kings
memberhas eceivedthe award in
the last four years. Anthony
Donskov was the first Kings
member to receive the honor.
Donskov foundedthe leagu-wid- e

"Caps for Courage" program to
assist ailing children with, cancer
during the 0203 season:

The Kings se finishing their
serson this week. Friday, they
will be in Oklahoma City before
the home finale Saturday against
Odessa.Ticket information forthe
final honegame ot the seasonis

availableby contactingthe Cotton
Kings office at (806) 747-7S2-5.

Additional 'Kings info can be
found online at www.eettenk
iMgs.cem.

year letterman in football and
trackat Abilene Christian. After
six yearsasanassistantcoachat
Stamford and Corpus Christi
Milter, he was promotedto head
football coach t Mtlier in 1958.
He compiled a 57-13- -1 record

championship, it was the tint
TeiM statecavuneosiejhejieaves'

fajt honor! saVtMatf ttapt
eew assnjBBjaaa inHMe Pp PPP (nWP'

it Iftft, Texas School
CoachesAeaa Hail of Honor w
1974, Teaas High School
Atfcktic director Aaae, Hall of

CoachesAsm Hall of Fame in
199, Abilene Christian Sports

FormerLISD Athletics Director

canbe attributed tc the condition.
In recent ars, campaigns con-

ducted by the American Heart
Association od The National
Heart,'Lung and Blood Institute
have heightenedheart disease
awareness,but have focused on
prevent'jn and not treatment.

"Women in the U.S. arc finally
understanding that heart disease
does not discriminate, affecting
both men and women, all age
groups and all races. However,
we are learning that many women
are still unfamiliar with treatment

'tloittfam
as they should be given fee

Rock 'em,

in a new
his in

Christi in 2003.
ContributorAward

Sherwood, Wes
Jack

Scholar-Athlet-e Awards
Banquet et
JaSft(aNJnf r'Jf l SlUJaT't'

prevalence of this distil ill
said BllNbeik

Rattaglino BfflMNltfrt

Director and Df SOtOf Of
Marketing and ConsumerAffairi
for the NWHRC.

'Through the Haalthy ffiSn
The Heart campaign,iMmon'Wnl
pain the information ifctd aottfl
dence they need to talk to their
doctor."

Dr. Cindy Grinea, Dkactor,
Cardiac Cathetensatioa
Laboratory, Beaumont
Hospital, in Royal Oak, Miofaifan
confirms thata diagnosisofheart
disease can be easily treated
u- - der the care of a doctor.
"Women must realize that

is the key to conquering the
threat of artery disease,

awl honestly with
a doctor will help woman the
best option for theoondi
tion once they have been diag-

nosed. There are a vanuty of
treatment options now available,

fn i the minimally inva
sive placement of a drug-alutt- ng

s..ent to the more
surgery."

Healthy The Heart
survey polled 1,979women, ages
35 and older via telephone, and
was conducted by International
Communications from
July to 2005. Multiple
waves of the survey were fielded
to collect the appropriate
sizes for each population. The

"margin of error rtfges"front "

3.57 to - peKJfttage points

ear aaaV "aaw JnVPIILBHiLBaaaaaaaaaeBae AFaWUKBBB$ awMHlKKIM wiHflflHaittmT teaaaeat M
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Paul Fioroni, captain of the Lubbock
Kings, displays his signature move, after a fight
against a player from Oklahoma City. Floronl Is
known for his guns up "salute" to the crowd after
each fight, and his posture was even memorialized
with a collective bobblehead lastseason. Fioroni
servedfive minutes In the penaltybox for his fight.

On April 1C, there will be a live drawing for the
new on KLBK, Channel 13. Extra time has
been allowed to make sure everyonecan get their
entries in. Fioroni said, "You can't And better pdds
In any lottery. The may be more ftxntnslyj!
thanyou're usedto, but the oddsare andyou'd
be helping out children in

Hall of Fame 1991 and
gymnasium bearing name
Corpus

Past Top
winners were Louis Kelley,
dreg Welker.
and Dale.
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ing at 7 p.m. Tickets en $40
eachor $300 for a reserved(able
of eight. Other awardsbeing
exteqfed will be Th
Outstanding Football Official
Award mi 20 high aohool foot-ba- il
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P if 1 Imi'Swrt Wft

.Cfcatman

By Dorts Reynolds
ITii'. column kamci tins wtok

(i. '.pproinviicl $4(X),fM0 n schol-

arships ntvotdinp to Slate

Representative Yvonne Davis (D-- i

allas) ,irc availahlc for high srhoo'
p iduatc throughi ' lexas
Administrated by the lexas
Association ' 4 Developing
Colleges, the Urbaa Scholarship
Program was created during the
74th legislative l anion M pMt of
House Bill 2123 wtol the OOOpWR-tio-n

of the time largest lootl tale
phone uompmritot ih Twcas: Mtrtaon,

SBC aM SrintUnifcd and Cental
Telephone.

If a Irish school graduate can
demonstrate flnanotol ned and
tmduttiijiihDm ahii school in the

Mowing metropolitan citise:

Abilane, Amarillo, Arlington,
Aujtin, Beaumont, Corpus Chriiti,
Dallas, Bl Paso, Fort Worth,
Garland, Houston, Irving, Laredo,
I ubbock, Mesquite, Pasadena,
Piano, San Antonio, and Waco.

Students interested in applying for

scholarships should contact their

high school guidance counselor or
college financial aid officer Or they

may contact Texas Association of
Developing Colleges at (214) 630- -

'511. The deadline for applying for
the 2006-20-f; Urban Scholarship

fLid is Monday, July 10 2006

(postmark).
1 nis writer is hoping if thereare

young people who are in needwill
take advantageof this opportunity.

Hopeflilly, parentsor guardianswill

encouragethem to do so.

Those Estacado High School

Lady Matadors track and fieldteam

Applications are currently
being accepted for Texas Tech

. University's Science; It's A Girl
fThirjg" residentialsirhmer--afftrfM
,girls.$ession I --for girls . entering
. grades 5 and 6 is June 19-2-2.

SessionU ror girls entering grades
9-l- ljs, July 17 20. Science: It's A

' Girlhing is a hands-o-n academic
program to spark interest in scl-

eras,dispelmyths andmisconcep-

tion about scienceand careersin
saienceandprovide young women
wJuYstrong role models.The pro-

gram is offered through Texas

it the beginning of a
kite it's time to

iejMpge..Ciiaflgeiri
wafdrobe, hair
$Mea and ys
w your
linke
iuiybe sou
lightef
brifhier, soft
r shadesof

color. All of

TfHaraidaiy, March 21, tOP

Corner
won ;bc Scorpion Relays for the

third straight season I ndav. Match
10. ?nft T'ncv scc--i (. iss po-'it-

ITie- - ilso postedsix first-plac- e tm-ish-

nd wasableto hold otl Keller
( entral which scored I 4 no,.,is.

The Matador 1,600-met- cr relay

won in record tuneof 4 05 37 rhe
n'av tessnconsistedo' rwy'aArds,
Arvetba Robersom, Statuette Beii

andTonya Hopkins.

TliliwtNfcuintio
ttfliflMWdt 2srnihwfjU
ttortef

f Ltiw coninffit to piny fbr ear
jtok fad stot hi 0tmak Among
0)099 on tftt stjk aM shuf-- ut Vm

include Slittf D6r!i ljajJ3iser Annfoefitty dS Statky afL-moo-

Majylln&TM; BrolhacRmlolph April 16, 200S.A spsdal program

Blta, Brother CJartrteeBrvin, and --will be held, and thepublic is invit-ttmt- ry

others, edto come and help them celebrate.
Our bereaved fcmflic include and thank God from whence they

the Biggert, Blackmore and
Colquitt families who lost a family
member in Dallas. Remember,God
is able.

Lvt us not forget the upcoming

"Annie'sChatAnd Chew", which is

held in mentor. of the late Sister

Annie Sanders. It will be held
Saturday, March 25, 2006, from

11:00 a. m. until 1 :0o p. m. at the

Mae Simmons Senior Citizens
Center,2004 Oak Avenue.

Donations will be accepted as
the fund will be used to benefit
Lubbock Meals on Wheels, a pro-

gram designed for '''t homebound

community.

The 48th Annual Ebony
FashionShew,which is being spon--

Tech's Division of Outreach &
Extended Studies by the Institute
for the Development and
IMHcTunent of Advanced Leafhefa"

--.(IDEAL). -
Scholarships are available.

The scholarship deadline is

March31, 2006.

University faculty, graduate
studentsandmjblic schoolteachers
serveasinstructorswho guiestu-

dentsthroughinvestigationsof sub-

ject matter. Higher level thinking

"Girl" scholarshipdeadline

VEE

1
sored by the LuLock Alurm le
Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta
Son Inc.. will lv held Tuesday

e'"ning. March ?K. ?(X6, begmniug
at 8 Oft p m I und raised from this

event will be uvl to benefit the
I "ella Scot' Me tonal Scholarship
Fund. Thi ygar's theme is: "Fit To
Be Fat ilous "

For ticket information, contact
eitherJiePorch,(806) 747-5:4-2;

D'JtMBTIowmd, (106) 441-171- 7;

533-37- 94 Qkdys Dbjp, (SOfl)

ft Niw Hope Baptist Church

win rsmmtrig its SOth Church

btvecome.

WhaJ wonderful day of ser-

vices were held at the New Hope

Baptist t notch test Sundaymorning
wherethepastoris Rev.B. R. Moon.

Pastor Moton delivered a
dynamic sermon entitled "God Is

WiiVYbu!" scripturetext wasI John
4:M. He gave the following points:
Know who you are; Know Love is
an overcomer, and Know God is

mue than enough
Sister Brenda McKrght read

the morning announcementswhile
Sisier Beverly Moses welcomed all
visitors.

If you are looking for a church
home, come and visit the "Church
Where The People Really Care."
You will beglad you did.

approaching
skills and problem solving is
emphasizedin ai? classes. Some
classes scheduledfor 2006 include:

riimal foTerloe food aridnutrition.
ehomistcy, . geosoiencos, engineer
ing, math, rocketry, architecture
andbiology.

For more informatiOfl, visit
yvww.dce.ttu.edu; or for an applica-
tion, contactMichelle Hammanor
Martha iise at mi?hellc,hair-mantru.ed- u

or m.hisettu.eduor
by phoneat (806) 742-242-0.

Mankattan Heikts Ckurck of Ckrist
63-05- Tyrone N.DuBose,Minister

1 702 E 26thSt. (cornerof E 26thStandMartin Luthr King, it. Blvd.)

Sunday: God'sPlan forSaving Man

Bible Class-- 9:00am M haw jiwied-Rom- a 323
,. jMUiChriitdUfcrowilm-- 2 Cor. 5.21; Acts2:36

WOiSPip- - lUllsam W9muitdo6o(fswSafidotyNmto nterlwaven- -

EvenlngWorship - Uatt.7:2i;Htt5

Wednasday: HowdoweobayNm?
Haar the oopel Romant 10:17

Bible Class & Devotional - 7O0pm MmmavQo6-M- a 16 16

Rapant of your ains Luke 13:3

Confeat-Roman- s 10:10KBHQ Bebaplizadtelrtopanaatofyoursim-AGli23- 8

wmPBmmBBBKKttt '""' "m- - 2:10

ON SALE NOW!

A CORPORATION PRODUCTION

In Rente
Ktton Autbki

Funeral servtew fbr ttton
Ausbie were hddStfiwdaty after--

noon, ivnrvfi 1 1 ,

2006, at Wesley
Memorial.
Burial was held
at Peaceful

AS1W imlassrui

vP I Vemor 1 Park

H Vrflkkk' ;t Woodrow

Aum under the direc
tion ChsieCurry

Funeral Mom of Kubbocl
V : Ausbie passedawa'

Sunday,March 5, 2006, at his
residence

He was born September3,

1915, in Unr Countv!.

Anong survivors incuide two.
brother! Will Ausbie of Lubbock
rrdStillage .usbie of Wichita
Falls,

RiV. Rprinlc Mack Brown,
Sr.

Funeral servic s for Rev.

Ponnie MackBrown, Sr. were'
held Tuesdaymorning, MarJi

14, 2006, at the
AgapeTemple
GhyrchofGod
in Christvith
Rev. Henry
Joansonofficiat-

ing.

Burial was

Brown held it Peaceful
Gardens

Memorial Parkin Woodrow
under the directionof Ossie
Curry Funeral Home.

He is survived by his wife,
Ora Brown; tw jons, Ronne
Mack Brown, Jr. and Ronald Ray
Brown, Sr. of New Mexico; two
daughters,JacquettaLynn Brown
and Kimberly Monique Brown; u

brother,Alvin Ray Bailey; three
sisters:Gil Abron, Tommie
London 3f Lancaster,and Lesa
Johnson:four grandchildren,and
u great-grandchi- e

Martha Faye Harkey
Funeral servicesfor Martha

Fayc Harkey were held Saturday
afternoon,
March 11,2006,
at Kingdom
Hall.
Arrangements
were under the
direction of
Ossie Curry

Harkey Funeral Home of

MblLSiaHBHiirumnee
SIK namrtWefaefary,

Miretfs, 2006, at Covetstnt
L4UCcwfae HOBmi.

Shewas born in I ubbock to
SamariaBolden and Foster
Gram. She married to
ThomasHarkey for 48 yeai .

Sne i precededin denh by
Mary DeniseHui.ey Harri

Survivors include: DeWayne
Gt it of Lubbock, Terranct.
Harkey of Dallas, David Harkev
and Tocd-ic-k Harkev and Cheryl
Harney-Thoma- s, all of Arlington,
GaNe ' Stanciell San intom
and PatrinaHarkey andJanet
Johnson,i' VthW Jafbock.

Funeral servicesfbr Robbie
T . McGrew were heir1 Thursday,
March 16, 2PnS, at the Lakerio -- s

United Methodist Chin ch with
the Rev. Bill
Couch officiat-

ing.

Burial was
held in Peaceful
Gardens
Memorial Park

in Woodrow

McGrew under the direc
tion of Ossie

Curry Funeral Home of Lubbock.
Shepassedaway here

Thursday,March 9, 2006.
Shewas born Mary 28, 1957

in Lubbock. Sheretired from uV

Lubbock Police Departmentafter
15 yearsof service.A foster
mother formore than 30 children
for die past ten years,sheserved
on numerouscivic and church
boards andcomm'.tteesduring
her life.

Sheis survived by threesons:
t

9RIFFIN
FUNERAL HOME

Tim ,A V li JiiiUMflaty MCUnsw, MFlawl
McQrcw (Jessica)and Jimmy
McGrew (Michelle) all of
Lubbock; three daughters
JenniferMcGrew of Lubbock,
StephanieMcGrew of St. Louis,
Missouri and NiketJri McGrew
of Dallas; thre" brothers:
Artemus Tcmusonand Michael
lennison both oi Lubbock, and
Jerr Tennumi of California, two
sister An . Monroe and Delia
Tennison,both of iuhbock; ten
grandchilHren;-- nd c host of re.a-tiv- es

and mends..

DorothyK1 McKinzi
FuneralServices fbr Doroth.

Nell McKenzie wee held
Saturdayafternoon, Marca 18,

at the
Houseof Prayer.

Interment as

helc hi Peaceful
Gardens
Memorial Park
in Woodrow
under u rec-tio-n

Harkey of Griffin
Mortuary and

Funeral Home of Lubbock.
Shepassedaway Tuesday,

March 14, 2006, at the Covenant
Medical Center.

9ViORTUARY
& CHAPEL

"Wfmi mly mmcrw remain, let them bebeautiful ones.

Pre-Nee- d Counseling Burial Insurance Nouuy Public
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715E. Broadway (806) 744-900-0

Lubbock, Texas 79403 Fax (306) 744-900-3



of 2Writtenby "BJ." Yfcr brothe n Chritt Jemsaft -
11:26-2-8 - The

km, said,beholdOcv), I setbefore

youth' da iifoainsia. la curse
blessing, if youobeydie

yourGod, which
. oomttMvt j"sw thtf , (nd a
cjroe. If yuuwin obeythe

si e Lro, yow uoc,

I cotaasawiywt that day i go
other aaxti which you have ait
known.

awi
to you. You tM, ycpt would tint
their toad, tuid their seed, end tee
themdaough.

Exodttc 28t5 - The Lewd Mid,

you shall notbowdownyouwc. s
to them(idols), nor serve them: tor
I the Lord, our God, am a jealous
God, visiting the iniquity of die
father upon the children unto die
third and fourth of them

that hate e.

In the cotton pat aes, they
would sin$ songs, andonly to you
would they nray. ihej keptyou jn
their heartsvjd mindsall the right
aodtheday".

1 1 :1819- The
Uxd said, tbereforeyeashall lay tap

my word in yourheartaodin your

The membersandfriends of the
' nnieachPrayerBreakfastmet in
the homeof Sister Annie McBride
on March 4,
2006. The morning devotion was

ledby the ladies. It wasvery
We had a few guestspresent.

We want them t know there
encewar so to aUYOfX$

WWtnt JcrtakS this 6$

The morning lessouwastaught
by our teacher, Sister ElnoraJones.

Her subjectwas"TheBattle is Not
Ours.It BelongsTo The Lord." n

20:1-3-0.

The body of Christ has called
for believers to fast The eneray
comesin eacha flood. Toe long, the
churchhasbeena sleepinggiant.

Ii chronicles 20:3
prays for

fom the enemy.
feared, and set himself to seekthe

Lord, and a fast
all Judah.Theygathered

togetherto ask for help

of the Lord.

First of all, knew
that thebattle wasnot his; thebattle

to the Lord.

we try to fight our own battles.

InsteadcT standing still and letting

the Lord fight for us.

didn't worry about the multitude.

The enemy comesin like a flood.

He is like a roaring lion seeking
whom hemay devile.

II Verse8 They
built thee a sanctuary for thy name.

Sunday March 19,

2006, was an day a
the St. Matthew Baptist Church,
2u20 East 14th Street, where the
proud pastor is Rev. Edward
Canady--

Services begun with Sunday
School, at 10:10 a. m.

Our Sister Luella
Harris, was in charge

The morning lesson was
taught by Sister Hams. It was

are
being accepted for Texas Tech

"Shake Hands with
Your Future" program,
by the Institute for the

and of
Advanced Learoai
Session 1, for students
grades to U, is June4--; Snnajaa

II, flat studentsentering grades4
through 7, is July 4. Some

are available The
deadlineis March 31,

2006

Shake Hands With Your Future
ii an academicenrichmentprogram
tlut targetshigh student.

soul, anounatnemfor asign upon
your hand, ism they may be a
ffctideia bftavui yoar eyes, aad
youshall loachten
Sueafcajf of 'Sonwhen von aH at

t

ma w p in J wim am?
Mjar aaiisiaav

ifl iin
c

EavitdffliJ

dremtwd how thta b ki '

die bastt irtielt dtlak to oswemyj
people to forget my nameby aMir
dreams which they td! evesry tnao
to his as their ftdier has
forgotter' my nameforBa'al (idols),

ne prophetthat has u dream, lot

him ell a dream, andbethatha my
word, let f n speakmy word feitr
ulh. What is bechaffto thewheat?

is ae of the oust
underme un,and

yetwe're theworse, dwewantto
go overseas and teach other the
right vsyH? Bhhd canno lead tiU

blind, is what Jesossaid- Ameaea

Whenevil cameupon like a sword,

or famine. We

stand before this house andin thy
presence, for thy name is in this
house. We cry out untothe Lord in
our afflictions and then will hear.

Our eyesare uponyou. Verse 13 -

tipes.

Verse 17 - Standstill and see
thesalvation of theLord, fearnot, or

The Lord is with us.

They bowed down and began to
After worship comes

praise. Praise confusesthedevil.

We don't wait until the enemy
attacks, then seek theLord. As soon
as hard, he soughtthe

Lord and afast.Success
requiresGod's favor. If God is for
us, who can be againstus?

Before Judah's armies could
even reach the the

andMoabitiesattacked
theirallies and them,then
theyreturnedagainsteachother. As
a result, Judahwoe without having
to fight Godhad that
the battle was his and that he

without even using
anarmy.

Among the spoils of war, they
were able to decipher
precious metals and jewelry
becomesGod'spropertyand, there-

fore deservedthe fruits of thewar.

The body of Christ must first

seek the Lord. Jams 4:6--8 -

reviewedby PastorCanady.

DeaconEdwardWilliams and
Brother vincent Bailey were

for the morning
period---

The Voices of St. Matthew
BaptistChurchsungseveralselec-

tions. Again, they sungout of their
hearts and souls. Praise God for
them!

Pastor Canady delivered the
morning message.His subjectwas

This yearwill mark the 26th sum-

mer of ShakeHands. One goal of
Shake Hands is to introduce stu-

dentsto new academic

ftle?j Bccka to pFoieit lip(pfl(dw

a
.mm9 anal

faculty,
aaaieBjeajodpubhc schoolteachers
serveas who guide stu-

dents through of
subject mattei and

reeeafch processes.

rights are wrong, Htttdftn Real

Away Rights, Dale Rape Wf i,

To Right,.
White Rights, it

a Rlgto, 0jk. la
Seto

llalgl

tltf ku Ami
-

daatk -

Loni, whov iic
obeythelaw,
please.Wte um anatbaof 9h

juJBoers, rappers, urugaBrs, nssrouB,
thugs andthkvu!!!

Mkah
perishedoutof theearm, andthere
is noneupright amongmen. They

hemwait for Wood Thtv
e ay man ms brotherwith a ast
Theymay do evil ww bomhands
eame-- 'y and the prire ask. the
judgea for areward, anditegreat

nan ',e utters his

tL.are, so they wrap it up.

Submit to God. Resist
thedevil, andhewill flee from you.

Draw nigh to God, andhewill draw
nigh to you. Humble in

the sight of God, and hesha'l lift

you up.
6 Put on the

wholearmorof God, thntye maybe
able to Stand wiles offhe
devil. r we AvrfStfe no;

agaim-- t

againstt herulersof thedarknessof
this world, againstspiritual wicked-

nessin high places. that
you be aole to withstandin the evil

day, andhavingdoneall, to stand.

We will be a
Drive Cash Prize

which will be given way the first

SaturdayLi April! Soplantojoin us.
We areaboutPrayer!Prayerworks
if youwork it by thewordot God!
Keep praying for that
hasbreath!

To al our sick andshut in, speak
the answernot your and
theansweris in Jesus.Do you have
a mountainin your lift? Justhave
Faith in God, and speakto it Tell

that mountain o move. Mark
11:22-2-6. For our osly
God can heal a brokenhearf Cal!
Him yPl We're pcavtng for you.

Thanksfor reading, Saints!

Whata Might God we servel
Sister DorothyHood,

Sifter Christene vice
Sister Elnora Jonas,

teacher; and Sister Rosianna
secretary.

But Nc Doing". His
scripture text was Luke 10:25-2-9.

It wasanotherwonderful mraatga.
Members of St. Matthew

Baptist Church will sponsor a
Garage Sale on March
20, 2006, 9:00 a.m. at
the Hodges Center,
401 1 Avewnue.

af theWeek: "If you
always tell the truth, you will
neverbe trappedin a lie.

chooseto in two courses
of studyand receiveover 60 hours
of instruction in the r.vo-we- ek ses-gio-n.

Classchoices for the2006 sea--

ajajgaj) aotaajceapd food
Tie ajg,

and AAF aW Ooai to Be. la da?

a
variety of activities ,

sport,held trips anda talentshow
For more or for an

contactMartha Hise at
806 742-242-0 or email

Nhurc ew
from the DekofV&rton DA

Amer.ca,Shame!Shame!Shame!
Evangelist Morrison, On the declineand fall America Part

Deuteronomy

ccrnmand-nierteofd- L

com-nwraroo-as

worshipped,grvfogsJilhegtofy

generation

Deotermomy

Saturday morning,

uplift-

ing.

important

an(Tmvlt6'ffl2KrFcomebii

Chronicles

Jehoshap'.iet deliverance

Jehoshaphet

proclaimed
throughout
themselves

Jehoshaphet

belonged Oftentimes,

Jehoshaphet

Chronicles,

morning,
outstanding

beginning
Superintendent,

Applications cunendy

University's
sponsored

Development Enrichment
(IDEAL).

entering

scholarships
scholarship

achieving

yoWchfldnai?

jmihI
ym'aneat

JaYIMlill

kagbaU

neighbor,

(America

bkiadcouiuriei.

judgment,pestilence,

wffiBiglf-littl-
e w.Jhil

dismayed.

worship.

Jehoshaphat
proclaimed

battlefield,
Ammonifies

destroyed

demonstrated

accomplished

valuables,

responsible devo-

tional

experieneas

aapenaaosa
tiueJciag ceeativity.

University graduate

tastnictors
investigations

complex
Psrttctpants

K'HR,BU
OOWlftflU

lQnaaqaarf

RiaeVlC

4mtamwmwmW&'

)sah
therigha)ted6aitsey

yourselves

yourselves

Ephesians

againstthe
ag(fP

principalities, poavi,

Wherefore,

sponsoring
Membership

everything

problem,

Seeaved,

president;

Burleson,
president;

Henderson,

"knowing

Saturday,
beginning

Community
University

Thought

participate

eSfflweka.

tacJaaoiogyi Bwgufttnfnt,

includuf

mfonoatioa
application,

"ShakeHand" summerprogramtaking applications

Ther is a children's thymtr that

often accompaniesa playful pulling at
the fivr toes. The rhyme is titled:

"Th kittle tarktrTt
says:

This little pigg mr to the Market
This little piggy stavedhome.

This tittiepiggy hadroastbef.
This little piggy hadnone.
This Ih-J- e pifi cried "WH e!

Vise!" all theway homa

Wlien I Jook out from my 16th fleor
office window at theMetroTowerkid
unto the train tracks facing oaM,

helpedme to understandthe language

of the fifth piggy of the nursery
rhyme.

Fmm my vantagepoint, I amable

to &cz uaily hundreduponhundredsof
freight cars on rails carryinggoodsto

tr 'listribinedto cities acrossAmerica.
' 1 e irony ofmy view is whut I seeis

foreign freight from countries like

una, India, Sir Lanka, Japan and

others bring exported into America

anddestroyingtK jobsof Americans.

Lou Dobbs on "Exporting
'jnerica" wrote the following: The
people of CcMt, Tennessee,have

experi jced firrthand thecost of free

trade. Twelve hundred people who
onceworked in the town's OshKosh

plant in Celina.Now only fifteen do.

Therestof thosejobs weresentoutof
the country, to Mexico andHonduras.

eeaeaaepapjiejin

Some of the company's employees
iad wnrkeu at DehKoah for dear

decodes. But with OsbKoshgone,the

unemploymentrats . . Cellos i 1S.S

percent,and itsper capiatincomebxs

filler, to SI 3 00O"

tt canhaktonetaaleflaaad1st i

auegc of&eftfttpieietttKajMahlt')
thettoolktcandM Amirka.

Lou Dobbs said frt aarrfh
myincrdawsthpikiUiglafe
workiflffliwi alwomenIn this coun-

try is ths loss of people'sjobs and
livelihoods. The middleclassfc M
ing tlic blunt Herewe seethesimnar--

Ities between the fourth piglet as

to the and the fail of
America.

Titero is a line from the pky
Hamlet, by William Shakcspisare:
"Something is rotten in the state of
Denmark." An officer of die

guard saysthis after theghostof the
deadking appears,walking over die

placepalacewalls "

"Something is rotten in the state

of is usedto describecor-

ruption or a situation in vch some-thi-nr

's w.iig.
We hear diis in the words of

FrosQ' Woolri'i je: "the two factors

thatdestroyed Romenow manifestin
acceleratingnumbersin America.Los

Angeles, Miami, Chicago, Detroit,
Atlanta, New York City, San

Francisco.Raleighand all largecities

suffer millions of immigrants.

f F
1

Will compare Call

jg .fsw.

' 2. " m rv ""V"
ajaj

it

I

it it

Uncc ' ujaxi tnili.ons of then cannot

.id do not spiik Eaghah. Mttunk
work under he tabic widtout navina

taxes.

Mfflknsttseourbr ofabwitheat
ptyiog. ihey iusjagiaai but a not
atakaaW They ootaahair edai",

sac'svai jgpg Son Aniaftoaas.
7000 to MMBQ 3epi adeas pour

aartwourbTrtteavarynight
htva dlsoovefed diat

OmeUrittg k rotten in yet Kale af
Denmark." Wookidge claim that
OeorgaBtah aims to delug; Mexico
into Americaby destroyingourborder

relates decline uH"""f&r instead

palace

Denmark"

sovereignty. He Males Soshrules by

reason, i.e., mass
dosmicUprt."

He goeson to sty, "He's (Bush)
brokenour financial systemwhit out-

rageousdebt He has exported our

jobs to China and India. He has bro-

kenmostof tlte U. S. Constitutioninto

pieces worse than Humpty Dumpty
has. Much tike Romans, die greet
Middle Classof America suBersthe

invasion first hand, but much like

EatperorMdensor Nero, along with

theRomansenatr,tbey ignoredit until

too late. All sTeredthe tc of thetr
uvilization at the end as the hostile

immigrant invadersbur xi Rome."

Whetha or not we agree with

Lou Dobbs or Fro&ty Woolridge, we
canseethedeclinefalling ofAmerica

asaSuperPoweratr" if notcarefulwe
will soonnipture,bleedanddie.

1 w
-85
765-67-11

OssieCurry Funeral Home

Af ordatle unerals
Pre-buri- al InsaraxiceA.ges

prices. (806)

If You Were Impactedby
HurricaneKatrina or Rita

You May be Eligible for Help from FEMA--

The deadlineto registerfor

FEMA assistanceis April 10, 2006.

There areanumberofdisasterprograms for wMfc jW
may be eligible.. Tha'programsinoMt: twpowf ;

housingassistance,replacementgrants for serious

disaster relatedneedsand homerepairnot &0f$d
private insurance,or otherassistanceporoj3,w

low-inter-ert disasterloanstougfctot
BusinessAdmintytration. You do notneedto complete&

loan application with the SBA to beconsideredfor

FEMA's temporaryhousingassistanceor funds

for certain otherdisasterrelatedneedsyoumay have.

Call FEMA to registeror pmMm 1

1 4021-FErM-A (6:00 tun.- MMaigkt daily EST)
TTY l4M4&rim
JaC

mw

DUatmcomyaimtatieeis mwiMit wUkommtarJtomot,cohr,joy
MaWaei mtttictud OfistM. doe. dUuthiHh' or tctMrnVmL. aaagua.

If you or tommmeyou know km bem dkcrimitiatedagainst,ym shouldcaU

FEMA at 00-62-1 3 W or ctmUu tyour Stat Office EqualRights

ft t 1
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American LesionPost
Alfred Caviel, Commander

of American Legion Post 808,
received a letter of thanks from
Thomas I Brock, National
(""nmandcr of the American
1 gion. thanking Post 808 for
the generous contribution to the
1 cgion family members whose
ju fenng am. los has been

KaiayfchaAbubakrneedsthe community'shelp
A fifth gndc student ai

Hodges I lemcntary School,
Kalayisb Ahubaki. ueeds your
ii lp on an effort she is very
ex :ited about

She has been accepted to
participate as a member to tl

"Peopie to People Studen'
Ambassador Program" to
F'rope this summer.

The obiectof the program is
to prorrote internationalunder-

standingwhi 'i building leader-

ship ski'ls among American

Federationof Choirscelebrates52nd
Scores of Lubbockites will

be in attendanceof the 52nd
Anniversary of Uie Federation
of Choirs. The event will be
held at the Greater St. Luke
Baptist Church, 306 East 26th
Street, beginning at 2:30 p.m.
Host pastor is Rev. J. H. Ford.
SisterBennieSims is president.

Local Deltas
The Lubbock
Alumnae Chapter

of Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority,
Inc. will spon

JFfHP sor the 48th
Ebony Fashionml Show at the
Lubbock Memorial
Civic Center on

Mm wm Tuesday cvoninp,
March 28, 2006,mmbeginning at

The proud pastor
of the True Vine
Baptist Church,
Pastor H. Edom, ,

says everyone is
welcome to
Come and visit
True Vim The

Edom

I Xfaaftti

i

OMEL Vksmm

linn ik

a(tonne Mri MMnMdw Maxk

eased because of grants made
possiblefor them.

In part, the letter stated: "We
have a huge challengein provid-

ing emergency assistanceto our
over 30,000 members in the area
impacted bv 'Hunicane Katnna.
Rita and vVilma' and the after
flooding Your donation plays a

youth. President Dwight D

Ei' .hower founded tin organi
zation in 56

f'e believed
trrt if people
from different
countries could
come together
in peac--i and
friendsuip,

Abubak eventually
world countriesv

would have common goals and
interests.

The Federation of Choirs,
which was createdin 1954, was
the product of the late Sister
Sadalia Solomon and Brother
Oscar lies. It brought together
eleven choirs on the fourth.
Sunday of each month at vari- -

ous churches in the city, with
each Church Choir singing a

sponsorEbonyFashionFair Tuesday
8:00 p.m.

Ebony Fashion Fair, the
world's lwgust traveling fasb
ii .i show, celebrates4 years
with fit to be fabulous! This
extraordinary show will reveal
new, varied and exciting
designs when it makes its
appearancein Lubbock.

"Fit To Be Fabulous" fea
tures extravagant styles by
world famous designers such
as Givenchy, Oscar de la

church is located at 1310 East
17th Street. Services bgin at
10:00 a. m. eachSundaymorning.

Under the leadershipofTaslor
"Oflom, he says: "Our Ministry
Vision for this church is people
will be healedand.delivered, set
fiee from all addiction." He con--

PastorEdomwelcomesall to attendTrue

tl jrmm ijii
jAtf mJL.

1

big In the relief."
it read, "I am

certain that knowing your
generosity has touched the lives
and heartsof so many is thanks
enough, but I wanted you o

know your unselfish gift from
the heart did not go unnoticed. I

see in your decision to support

Since its beginning. People
t.i People" has launched ma .y

international programs includ-

ing i!ic popular "Sister Cities,
Project Hope and Pei. Pals."

In order to reach her oal,
need your assis-

tance. Sfre is currently seeking
financial sponsors to help her
with tuition. Any generoussup-

port will wgreatly
If ton would like to help herby
making a t6 this

you

Oh the Sunday,
all wgnild assembleas a mass
choir andsinS God's.

Over the past years, the
annual serviceshavebeen held
at the GreaterSt. Luke Bantist

""Church and will be held at this
same location this year.

Renta Acra, Christian
LaCroix, Jean Louis Scherer
and Black designers B.
Michael ard Tracy Reese.
Twelve models --

ten gorgeous women
the model)

and two handsomemen - will
showcase the
designs.

Mot only is Ebony Fashion
Fair an exciting and entertain-
ing but also since

Vine
times by saying: "We pray
Families, would, be put back
togetherin unity asthis thewill of
thelibfo?- - "

jHoft mora Tnfbrmatioc ttbout j
True Vine Baptist CVurch, call "

(806) 543-893-5, cell, or (806)
785-507-C, residence.

on

DunbarAll-Cla- ss ReunionVU
Don't Miss It!
July 13-1-6, 2006

mm

Continuing,

Abubakr,will

appreciated.

contribution
educational opportunity,

selection.
Anniversary

magnificent
(includ-

ing ftill-figur- ed

provocative

experience,

BaptistChurch

Plenty of Fun, Activities, and
Memoriae! Thteyear's reunion
promisesto top lastyear'sl

Remember: Feesmust be paid by
May 31st! NO MONIESwill be
acceptedafter that dateor during
the Reunion!

Send your fees to:
Dunbar All-Cla- ss Reunion VII.

P. O. Box 3362
Lubbock, Texas 79452

Enterto win FREEtickets to '
'SuperGrover- Readyfor Action" '

' Mh 31 -- April 2,2006 !

fm wkiwm

part

just

H. MM. V dmt nwmmplK&ualmtimtomA)mi$&m- -

the National Emergency Fund a
tangible commitment to 'our
devotion to mutual helpful-nets.-"

Pott 808 receiveda special
gift as a token of appreciation
for their contribution to the
fund. CommanderBrock con-

cluded by saying: "I sincerely

should contact Mi. Delores
Gardnerat (806 63-- 3 ' 72.

Upon returning from this
trip, Ahubfcxr plans to shareIk r

experience with churches,
iwuoois and civic clubs in her
omtnnnity.

Southwest Digest would
like to encourageanyone vho
can. to help, and tbrak you in
advance for supporting
KaUtyithat She is one of our
local youn adult superachiev-

ers.

Anniversary
"We are always excited

about our annual celebration,
and are looking for anotherfull
church when we celebratethis
coming Sunday." says Sister
Sims. "If you wirrf a seat, one
had betterget thereearlyN as the
pews are always full," she con-ti- n.

vS.

its inception in 1958 it has
donatedmore than $5? million
to charitable organisations.
Mrs. Eunice W. Johnson, d
prettier fashion authority, is
producer and director.

m jhmL

WmmmW MW
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PERSEY'AUCT

PHEKTD BY

ymmocK

commended
hop you will takegreat pride in
your gift, because you have

a to the
future the Legion

,jVe atf trw large distributor if gospo! music in the5 iuthwt
WKw Baptist church suppbr,SundayScb Ithwratur, teacher
rraintn y churchbulle :rm. Vacation BiWe School kit, hymn books,

!ble, cm,CIX to PVTX "Keet n isic nd son' ok.

ChristianBook Store
P.O.Box 2982 lAWton. OK 7350?

Si

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SoUTi ' iAST DRIVE 806.744.7552
FAX NO. 806.741.0208

Intercessory Prayer8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon and6:00pm

"God ourFather,
L Man our

III m mi m wkm

FINAL HOME GAME OF THE

mmmm1 6l3 llP iS

at

made commitment
of family."

PastorEddie l. Everline, Jr.

Christour Redeemer,
Brother"

pmmmm

"HOME FENALE"

SAT.
S. ODESSAJACKALOPES

mmTHROOOHOUT.AHD.

THEOAME

10-248--
1875

IpsiNS 9hs

25
SEASON

MUNICIPAL COLISIfiM
CAUL 747-PUC-K (7S2f) FORMORE INFO

ORVISfT WWW.COTTOMKINGS.COM
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT ALL SELECT-A-SEA- T LOCATIONS '

OR AT THE COTTON KINGS BOX OFFICe



ParksandRecreationto HostMGA Saturd
Join Parks Mid Recreation on
Saturday,March 25 for the first m
a year-lon-g series of MEGA
Saturdays' Visit your local cen-

ters throughout the day for fun
anJ exciting acti ttiesand . lasses.
Short at a community garagesale,
attenda baby sign lanpn semi-na-.,

lern how to cook autKntk
Mexican food, participate in a
babysitting workshop for youth,
and nuch, much more! There's
always something fun U every-
one in your City ol Lubbock
Parksi

41stuti UnlmrlOLli2im

Spring Ohm FMiig --

Community GarageSalel
9:00 am-12:- 00 Noon (8 amset

up; For all ages! Free to shop-

pers! - $10 per table rental O u t
with the old and in with the new!
Clean ut your garageand collect
your unwanted items for sale at
our garagesale event! For $10,
you can rent a6 foot table to sell
house wares, baby clothes, toys,
iurniture, and more!

Baby Sign LanguageSeminar
1 2:00 1 :00 pm For parentswith

SuperGroverready
for action Lubbock

Calling all super heroes!
Super Grover needs your help!
Comediscoverwhat it takesto get
your inner hero ready for action
when this brand-ne-w VEE

production zooms
into a city nar you! Join Elmo,
Zoe, Rosita, Te'ly Monster and
Zut's pet rock Rocco for Sesame
StreetLive "Super Grovet! Ready
for Action"

When Super Grover loseshi?

superness,SesameStreet neeus a
hero! Never fear, your favorite
SesameMuppet friends are here.
Get setto join The FabulousFive,
a new team of Sesameheroes,as
they work to put the"super" back
in SuperGrover.Teachinglessons
of healthy habits through song
and dance, your favorite Sesame
Street friends will explore exer-

cise, nutrition, sleepenergyand
hygiene - all in a quest to get
SuperGrover ready for action.

This all-ne- w Sesame Street

Martinez run
Christy Martinez, an active

member of the

Mart.iez

Lubbock com'
munity, has
thrown her hat
into tlte ring for
the Lubbock
Independent
School District
board of trustee
at-lar- ge seat.

Martinez, 38, has been
working memberof the PTA for
ten years.

"The children are the main
reason that 1 am seeking this
office. We must do everything
in our power to sustain public
educationand reassureour chil-

dren the value of n educa-

tion, and teachers theirvalue
beingeducators."

Martinez said that recent
talks aroundthe closing of O.L.
Slaton led her to decide that
parents should play a more
active role in decisionsimpact-

ing public schools, as wel! as
creating retention program ,

and maintaining magnetschool
and gifted and talented pro-
grams.

Martinez and her husband
frank Garcia have a daughter
Amaris who attendsjunior high
in USD

Martinez a Lubbock High
School and Texas Tech gradu-

ate, is involved in numerous
boards tu the community and in

abbyunder 2 yean! Free!
This seittiraf wiH offer IbAm ins
tion to patentsabovjt (he wonder
fid benefitsof ustry sign language
w rth their toddlers Sign language
can reduce the lumber of
tantrums, increasebonding atril.

ties, andhelp the child understand
co nmunicafion at a very earb
age Examplesof signs they can
learn are "r.iilk", "cookie" ai '
thank you"! Registration for

future course,will be available.

Legal ini": Wills Estate
Planning (Hodges)
10:00 n to 12:00 Noon ' hilts
a :J Seniors! r-- e!

It's nevei i earl-- to start
preparing for your future.
Pluming your will c estate
aasi meats now will prevail
legal problems, family dispute,
and financialntgieetafk you art
gone. Attorneystbtm Johnston&
Miller Associateswill be tHe te
ansT.'jr questions, assist In plan-

ning, and ofTer advice fur suoh
preparation.

flfff.YflV Qiat"i"'tlft Ctntar
3Qth andaylhrd 7673796

'Super Sfttor" Babysitting

in

Corporation

Live show features an array of
pooular (aud healthy!) songs
many 6T them renditionsof tunesf
that parents will remember and
tadswill love: "Old MacDonald,"
"Splish Splash," "Twinkle,
Twinkle Little Star" and "Sunny
Days." Like television's Sesame
Street, each SesameStreet Live
production features timeless
lossonsfor all ages.Tlirough the
razzle-dazz-le of this full-blow- n

Broadway-qualit-y show, the pro-

duction will teach childrensome
great healthy habits that they can
use long after the show ends.
Adults will appreciatethe univer-

sal appealof SesameStreet Live,
the high-tec-h stagecraftana clev-

erly written scripts.
THE CAST

Bert, Big Bird, Ernie, Elmo,
Oscar, Grover, Cookie Monster,
Zoe, Rosita, Count Von Count,
Telly, Baby Bear, Prairie Dawn,
Roxy Marie, Lulu and Honker.

to for schoolboard
her church.

Martinez, a part time free
ance writer and consultant,

says that her flexibility will
ailow her to dedicatenecessary
time to meet the needsof the
school board and her

3615

9:0u am-3:00- Ages 10-1-3

yeenoM! tttowh!
"Super I itfersM teachesyouth

to become renent, confident and
responsible while caring for
young cHldrai Thrt jgh a com-

bination of mini-lecture- s, games,
dttftotistraMons and handson
experiences, participant? wiP
' am skil' i necessaryto become
Super sitters' A maximum of 30
students per t'-ss- .

required.

rfaV mAmmM Q4

MexlcanTsx-Me- x

Werkshap

Fix:

Cooking

lCOOam-1-2 J0g Adjgi IS
sadup $5ersosit

Learn how t esjot Msftortt
and traditional MflHsMB fsjod sni
men lunch on ;

monthly class! Tie recipe for
March ir, Arro Con Polio or
Chicken and Rice!

Mats
77-279- 9

"Annk i Cli and Chew"
11:00 am-l:v- f0 m Seniors!
Derationsac . epted!

v., jest will enjoy gr--- t food
with gooa friends wHe remem--L

--Ting Annie Sanders,founder of
this evnt and a long-tim- e com-mun- it

' volunteer. nations will

Don't miss your cftsncs to gat a whotfyenr's worth

of potentially tasU FREE. Join

u for the Covenant Communityiflaalth Screening

on Saturday,March 25, from 9 a.k to 1 p.m. WII
receive a completeseriesof health no! wellnessrams
at no cost to you even If yotkata'thave insurance.

Plus, you'll get a free goody bapurstingwith health--

. r

tote t4 ffst mnNm of
t t HMsViid hy

iwhaets.

Show aadShine
1:00-5:3- 0 pm All agsl Free!
The Straight Clownin' Car Crab
and Ttcj Supercenterinvite car
enthusiastsand cl 'bs to bn;g out
their jars for an afternoon of flat!

Tlay pool and dominoes andenjov
rerveshi.ents from die concession
stand insidethe center.

Bipod
mi

daats on i Estate atsfsf SMnaid

tsBder dJreeTM stKMtfeM

Satarda:Mevtc
DvjMc entwre

10:00 anv4:U0 pm 50 and
ovrr! The Lubcock SeniorCenter
will hot a Movie MadnessDay!
Movies raitat 10:15sn r n i 1 JO
pm with snacks rved sn
bsrteen.Goat pd

enhancing coupons and To ensureaccurate

test results,pleasefast for12 hdtJrsfj$D?,tefra

Therewill be PflBS transportationtd and from

the event availableat the Maggta Supercenter,

the Mae SimmonsCommunityCenterArid the Copper

Ftowltags Community for more Information,

call 1.806.725.6348orvtsft-www.Cos'ent'- Health.org.

the

free at our

Attend our FREE CovenantCommunity Health Screening onSaturday,March 25.

Pressure

Diabetes

fohjects
condMont.

Masfrsis

tsie.dtyl

offers. s;
hm

Trejo

Canter.

is

v Ska; .

dncer ' -

'Dental -

Vision

And much more, Includinga breastcancer

scnenlngavallab'aon aslidingscalefev
ofi is rqufredfor tbJtjsiervIce

Call 1.806.725.6579.

jsirjt
HealthSystem

of
Develop and strategicdiversity initiatives
Bachelor'sdegreerequired

experiencenecessary

IfthStrtit,
S06.72S.4220

S06.7Z3.65I2
www.CovenantHealth.org

Everything,including

healthscreening.

Director Cultural Diversity

Organizationaldevelopment

kftxii7f410

Covciisnt

implement

HealthSystem w

ays!
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PRIMARY ELECTIONS
OVER, t ITY EI EtTIONS
NIX n THIS N THAT w ant you
to knw the DEMOCRAT A
REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES
are over utiti' ccrr.s thi?
Novunber when the Genera'
Election will take pke Bui
flow it the tme to fear up for the
up"on.ing MAYORAL
EELCTTON, s will asthe three
city council portions wd the
LUBBOCK INDBPKNDBNT
SCHOOL DISTRICT BOARD
OF TRUSTEE dwtioiL Thass
stotio&s will bs held fa May,
4O0S, and if yon are not a reals-icrt-d

votsr, now it lhr Unit to
bfootiH a qualified volar, so thai
you Mil bt raady to go to the
polk In May. Just in mind,
VOUJl JgRBClOIJS yOTB is so
importantvfid you ntuit use it
You juat can'tJuit talk about vot-

ing YOU mustgo to tha POLLS,
and vote for the personyou think
will make a positive contribution
to your city, andwill representthe
massesof people. So let's get
ready, because the next time to
vote is not far away. Anyway,
thoseof you who did go and vote
in the past primary elections, it
was good you did so, and hope-

fully, you will continue to do the
same.

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "In the
BEGINNING, we make our
HABITS, But in the END, our
habits MAKE US!"

CONGRATS TO RUBEN
REYES! THIS N THAT Wants
to say "CONGRATS" To agrad-

uate of Dunbar FJgh School,
RUBEN GONZALES REYES,
who was appointed by Governor
Rick Pfrry last week to become
the judge of the 72ND JUDI

iSsHsjioow

Editorials Comments Opinions

CIAL DISTRICT ( Ot R1,
wf- - ch serves both Lubbock and
Crosby Coimtie. He will serve
until the next general election,
which vill be in No ?mber.

THIS N THAT is sure he will
seek electionto this post as he
wiil nude a very positive oontri-- b

ition Rf yes is :. !.w partner at
Huiie), Reyes and Guinn, v here
he practice' fiuni'y and livil law.

He is member of the Lubbock
County Bar AssociaJon, and the
hatsBar ofTexrs famiiy law sec-

tion. He also serveson the boatd
of director! of LEARN, tNC. and

it a membV of tlw Lubbock
Economic Divtlopitienf Alliance
(LBOA). Reyesreceived a bache-

lor's degreefrom Yale University,
and a law degree from Baylor
University. CONGRATS to this
young mau as he continues to
serveLubbock:

GOOD NAME TO
HONOR! THIS N THAT is
happy to know there is an organi-

zation which uses oneof our late
senior citizen's name in an annual
effort to support the Lubbock
Meals on Wheels. It is the name
of SISTER ANNIE SANDERS,
who worked untiringly as a vol-

unteer Li the community and was
a hard wording member of her
church, Greater St. Luke Baptist
Church. Every year, a program
called "ANNIE CHAT AND
CHEW" is held the Mae
Simmons Senior CitizensCenter,
which is located at 2004 Oak
Avenue. This year's effort is
being held Saturday,March 25th,
from 1 1 :00 a.m.until 1 :00 p.m. It
is just good to see the name of
ANNIE SANDERS being usedin
n meaningful way. There is no
doubt aboutit; it is a good name
to honor.

National Advertising Representat'ves
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..

841 West 38th Street.New York, NY 10018 -'UlU (212) 904-188-0 Fax: (212)044
filmic Print Madia Group
SanFrancisco, CA
Taft (348 864-443-2 Fax (858) 272-727-5

TJ. Patterson& EtMia P. Riohardson

a years

DFLTAS BRINGING
CLASS TO LUBBOCK
AGAIN. THIS N .HAT is glad
to see the Lubbock Alumnae
Chapte of Delta Sigma Theta

jrity, Inc. againbring the 48th
Annual FHONY FASHION
FAIR to Lubbock on Tuesday
night March 28, 2006 at the
Lubbock Memorial Civ;o Center.
The event start", at 8:00 p.m. This
yew's the e is "FiT TO BE
FABULOUS". Fundsraised from
this event will be use' for lite
LUELLA SCOTT MEMORI-
AL SCHOLARSHIP HIND,
which 1ms tett a positive pro-

gram for young ladis of the com-

munity in acquirirtfacollege edu-

cation! Again, THIS N THAT
wants to lay thanksto theseDelta
Women for bringing "Class" to
our community,

LUBBOCJ t WOMAN RUN-IN-G

AGAINST ISETT! THIS N
THAT fdvised during the
DemocraticV' and Republican
Primaries, tint a Lubbock woman
will challenge the (Incumbent,
CARL ISETT, in (he General
Election in November. She is

PEARLffi MAYFIELi, who is

educator. Keep her name in
mind as the General Election
appt aches, a her platform is

bas J aroundeducation. Both are
on die ballot they h A no oppo-

nent during the primary election.
Should be .cry interesting elec-

tion as anytime the platform
based on education, things will
become very informative. More
on both candidatesin the future.

i

CIRCULATION AUDIT BY

j

outfjtoegtBtgesit

IBrrORSPUBLlSHERS:

SI.
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Owned

The SouthwaatDigaat If an kidapaivdant nawspaparsarvtng tha Lubbock, WestTexas, South
Piajna ofJflpBasJKKi litiaatMw Maadoo araacprinting tha nam Imosrtlafly aupportinp what K

haiavat fa bf fight wHhpuf oppotinfl whatit baNava to b wrong without regardto party politics.
Dwoiijd to tftt incfyalHaj, aduoajtoaftj, aoottJ, potfttcal, andaconomteladvwvoamant of Afrtoan--

AnajMsVi MQfljia, , v .

knowrtnQ tftsy avskuttiM anoto lha point
PaoptttM rmet to tfietmdilch it pacJsa,andwe wHI publish thaaa artidaeaspradaalyand fao-tuat-iy

as is humanly poaaJbie. V wiH alsogive credit and respectto thosewho aredoing good
things for the Lubbock Area and the people. We will be critical of thosewho are not doing as they
havesaid faiey would, and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to call this office for information concern-
ing this newspaperor any othermatterthat is of concernto you."

This ia not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify. This is a newspapermadeto educate
and not to agitate.

The opWonaeapnsejedby guestcoiumninsts or editorials arenot necessarilythe opinions of
the pubttsnenVeditorsorthoseof the advertisers.Commentsand picturesare welcome but fte
pubishors are not responsibleto return ai .ides unlessa self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis suL
mttted. AN noticesmustbe paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday. Advertising dead-
line is 12:00 pm on Monday, the weekef publication.

A Community-BuUdin-g hfompupw
Subscriptions are $20 yearor $35 for 2
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SnCinque
by RenettaHoward

It appearsto be very clear
that eligible Medicare recipi-

entsare 1 Suying ink ;he Plan
O presd.ption drug program.
There are many r asons wl v
and 4

. among 'He many rea-

sons is fear due o not having a

clear understanding f what the

profim is aboutanu what one
ne to do to be inwived.
Another reasonis that so many
different insurance companies
with different formularies are
involved in the program.
According to the news media,
1.4 million of tha8 million eli-

gible sonfors have enrolled in
theplan.

There arc so many seniors
eligible to take"advantageof the
program according to their
income, who are eligible for
help to pay the premiumsof the
Plan D programs, but when
their assetsare taken into con-

sideration,they are not eligible
for help to pay the premiums
and cannot afford the cost, so '
they are no joining. So many
seniors are falling through the
cracksbecauseof assets.

It should stand to reason
that when a perron is gainfully
employed for thirty-fiv- e to
forty-fiv- e yearsand retire, ;hat
they have accumulateda little
bit cf money, a home and a
decentcar. However, depending
on the amountof income they
had 'hile employea and the
kind of retirement program
which was available to them,
the current fixed income may
not be enough to purchasePlan
D prescription drug insurance.
They xnz. not be able to pur-

chaseany typeof health insur

(jap

ance other than Medicare.
Aside from being financial

i Basasi

Howard

sole to pur-cna-se

Plan D

prescription
drug insur-

ance, man,,
seniors just
dc oo
understand
hov Ojie plan
works "nd
hfcve not had
a thorough

explanationfrom personseligi-

ble to help them. Those who
already have some drug cover-

age with a health plan have
been told thatwhat they have is
adequateand thereis no needto
sign up for Plan D. Of course,
they are not prohibited from
singing up for Plan D, but if

fax your letter (806)

P

they r'iangc ind find that Plan
D is not what they want, they
cannotgo Inck to the plan they
had Hefore This seems to be a

universal r le with the neatth
coverageplans which were in
c.iS'ence Plan D.

Many seniors arc
it financially if So.ial

Security benefits are all that
they have for
they m y Ij eligible for Plan D,

manv just cannot slTord he
additional average of $35.00
per month after the
reduction is taken from their
check. Our governmentneedsto
get 'in cinque' and overhaul
the programso that the average
American can get pre-

scriptions filled for less than
$25.00 regardlessto their

and incomein life.

Letter Policy
The editors andpublishersof SouthwestDigest wel-

comeyour letters and ancou-'-se you to write to as. Share
L with us yv or concerns,praise,gripeand celeh .tion'--. It's

wht we want - to keep our Bkck community in Lubbock
informed and in with one another. Your letter does
n't haveto addresst jmethii g that's beenin our paper,just
what's beenon your mind. Had an interestingdisciujion

lately? Shareit with us!

When you write to us, pleaseprovide your ame and
city so that we may know whereyou are from andso that
our readersmay seehow far our publicationreaches.

You canbring your letter to our office or sendit through
the trail to: SouthwestDigest, Letter to the Editor, 1302

Avenue Q, Lubbock,TX 79401

You ;an also email us af swdigest(sbcglobaInetor
to 741-000- 0.

TexasTech University
ital Plant .

before
barely

making

income. Though

Medicare

senior

sta-

tion

touch

Texas Tech University PhysicalPlant is currently accepting applications

for the following positions. Completionof high school or equivalentplus

threeyearsexperiencein designatedtradeor licensejourneymanrequired.

TechnicianII - Insulation Req 61046
Two to five yearsexperienceas an apprenticeinsulator or generalmain.e-nanc-e

worker in the thermal system insulation and asbestosabatement

field. Responsiblefor assistingthe insulator1in safeinstallation andrepair

of thermal systemand HVAC insulation on and asbestosremoval projects.

Asbestosworker's license obtainablewithin six months. Requiresexten-

sive physical and must be ableto live a maximum of 60 pounds.

Tradesman- Insulation Req 61047
Safely performs skilled work in all types of asbestosabatementremoval

projects including piping, tanks, floor coverings, ceiling coatings, etc.

SAfely perform journeyman level tasks in the fabrication, construction,

maintenance, alteration and repair of fixtures, equipment, structures,
buildings, and built-i- n components for Texas Tech facilities. Asbestos

abatementwpervisor andor worker license preferred. Valid or able to

obtain a Commercial Driver's Licensewithin 6 months.

Tbtge are Security Sensitive positions. Applicants will be sabject to a

police records check and may be required to be fingerprinted. Post

employment physical required. Valid driver's licence andinsurable to

operate a university vehicle. Muat give permission to Texas Tech

University andor any approved person designated oy Texas Tech
University to conduct drug or related testing at tne time of application for

employment or any other time during
employment with the University. Online

application available at http:jobs.tex-aitech.ed-u.

Computer terminals avail-

able at Texas Tech University Personnel

Department,Room 143, Drane Hall (806)
742-385- 1, ext. 238. Jobline (806) 742- -

2211. Equal Opportunity Aff; rmativ e

Awtioa American Disabilities Act Institution



AutomotiveServices

ilynn

jfc, Mitch
UNtftQYAL

lVlorgan

ServiceCenter
vour Miohafln & BFPoodrtoh Dealer

Break & Complete Auto Setvice.

1414 Avenue Lubbock, Texas

JIMENEZ
onnu ciuno 'ttuioop.ni.
DUUT 3ilUsT 'til

2101 E. Broadway Lubbook,

Claim iVeloome IDO'DAdi)

m
&

NGE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 G4th Street,Lubbock,

(306)749-303-6
Insurance

Unlm!,

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS

Your DependableRepresentative

(80fN

SAT. 3l00 p.m.

m JIMBNEZ

Hail Repair

TX

SykesInsuranceAgency
Final ExpenseFamily Plans

Restaurants

MON.-FR- I.

JamesSykes, GeneralAgent

Aifordabb Ufa & H0i Insurance

Home Office
(806) 765-901- 0

762-830-7

OPIN:

Taxas

20 Years

POLO

E.

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

Mobile
(806; 789-225-6

1105East50tbt
Lubbook, Texas79404

806747-626-9
Donald Hay RoeSr.

(Owner)

corner
4701 1-- 27 722-47-4

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

mn us twsmmm rat
v m

r,mplo) ment

STENOCA1L
FSTAB1 WED 1954

An Employe Ownd Corrv ny

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
- LINGL ,L INCENTIVES -- -

It you:
Are courteousandprofess'onal
Are detail oriented
Can Type 25-3-0 wpm

Wta offfr apreVisional work eiwhontnenttiah (ny, cotnpetlth pay netsa 'Jen
Incentivep?r aswwl asa compter ienempackagek. futt-ttr- tmpwym

S
IWi AvJ, Lubbock,

information wvwjtenocaH.com "

EmploymentOpportunity
ProviderAttondants

(Part-tim- e)

Caring neededto provide
housekeepingand personalcareser

PARTNERSHIP

vices in the homesof ekl.vly and
adultschildren with disabilities in Lubbock, Post,Slaton,Floydada, fiarth,
Biownfield. For an app' nationcall Community Action fiotne Health
Provider Services 763-499- 4 or 1

HeadStart SubstituteTeacher;- Plainview, Lubbock, Crosbytoa;Slaton,
and Bru wnfief ! Utilize on asneeded"basisU, vvork with pre-svao-ol chil-

dren. Mutt be at least 18 yearsoL. HSGED required.Must havefclean

criminal history Childcueexperiencepreferred. I
LitonKtyVohmteerT-atberhoo-u Specialist- LubbockLevellandf W.x

with Head Start location in 12 countiesto coordinateactivities related to
the useof volunteers, literacy andtraining for children andfajpilies, and the
Fitherhood initiatives program.

H id Start Teachers- locutions vary: Teachpe-"ho-ol agechildren, lfust
beable topasscriminal backgroundcheck. Must have teachingr "xientials

as found at ww.sj)CM.ory. Full benefits, 1912 hours40c lally.

Applications at Field'-- Building, 1946 AvenueQLubbock or onlit.
www.spcaa.org.SPCAA is an Equal Opportunity Employer andreserve
the right to not offer positic.

Employment Opportunity

PhysicalPlant Superintendent

Texas Tech University Physical Plant is currently acceptingapplica-

tions for the position of Superintendent- Heating& Air Conditioning.
Bachelor'sdegree a relatedfield of studyandthree experience
relatedto assignedarea; OR a combinationof educationandor related
experienceto equal jven (7) yearsrequired. Minimum of ten (10) years
experiencein environmentaltime and temperaturecontrol, electronic,
refrigeration, andsteamfitter trade,in mech&liHiajntemr
(5) of th? ten(10) vears managementof atech--j
meat neia preierrea nxceueni aanumsrrauveskius, mterpretauonox

sketches,blueprints,anddiagram drawingsneeded.Responsiblefor exer-

cising authority in planning,supervising, directing, controllingand coor-

dinating activities of assignedwork centers. This position is Security
Sensitive, Level n, which meansa Criminal BackgroundCSeck and a
drugalcohol test are required. Must minimum physical fitness

requirementsfor thispositionasverified by qualified medical personnelas
a condition of employment Must have a valid Driver's Licenseandbe
insurable to operate a universityvehicle. Online application available at
http:jobs.texastech.edu.Computerterminals areavailable at Texas Tech

University Personnel Department,Room 143, Drane or Physical
Plant, Room 105, (806) 742-385-1, ext 238. Jobline: 742-221-1.

EEOAAADA. Req. 61062.

Cleaners

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION St REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL

U.D. Wllay
Ownar Taafcntetan

Lawn Care

No

PAGER S08-768-9- B

CELL 805-648-68-25

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

De-Weed-ers

Weed
Problem!

lotion

experiencefhmatoferfancy

Problem?

Call: (HCMj) 77H 31 JC OK (HO) 778 49HO

JtHave Tractor, Will Travel
3a?r' Will do gardeningand landscaping

for jfim and reliablepme$.
Matthew ;S;l4-2- i, "Blowd Haadi"

CU mfy B. J, MorfUoa III

i
!
I

I

a

Medical

Services

assBB

Qoythwt Dt$ef iur4y, K.rctt 13, 2t0 Pagefm

Appliance

Dewberry Appliance Servtoe
Billable washersand dryeis you eat afiofd!

IK Alu Henry Devvberry, Owner
" W 323BucHyHoilyAve.

45Doy Guaror'ae

PMHLWTX IB 1
BApptyinpenonet J rirtxror.Jtr

persons

in

meet

Hall
(806)

Lawn

'aflnlHk
PjjBHV

a

HealthSystem

For employment
hifbrjtation, contact
Human Resources

4014 22ndPfeoe, Suite 9
Lebbock,Tx

JobLine 725-82-83

Phone:
Home:

76A-523-0

Authors

i CavielsPharmacy

J

State.

7779Avenue 765-531-1 765-756- 0

PCS
Senior

Compensation

PrescriptionPrices

Open9?on-7p-m Monday-Saturda-y Sunday
BWsaaVanaBBBmeSBMBBVBBaaWBVBBBVBWM

Alterations Tailofing

Carmen

100 T'A 79401

HeatiugAirConditioning

BaWSMKlJirniriaBBBBM

Fro-Sa-nr

Citisan'sDisoount
Medicaid

762-072- 7

Downtown

Broadway LubbocK,

Repair& Install
Heating & Air Conditioning Units

Phone: (806) 745-545- 6

StateLicense:TACL BO0 1472

FoodGasStore :'

SQFuD
I t l t7 1

City

'

4 '

-

i

al

797-254-3

n: Page,"

Local

or

&

Closed

&

by

Ph.

,.tol

OPEN 7 DAYS A

FOOD-GA- S T
EAST 1STHSTREET& MLK BLVD

Let us beyour Lottery Headquartars
Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.

.Zip.

"41-101- 6

t
Charles Plnks

WjSJJK

If I t IIIMH

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigestandnevermissa
singlepublication! Greatgift ideafor students,military

or relative andfriendswho live outof town!

Name.

Address.

6Menthat11l QlUntwa

Q 1ir -- $3730 NwSubsttilh
Q lUMn $UM0 UOMtwofaddiffi

1302 AvenueQ, Lubbock,Texas79401



4kAlbertsoisSam
Helpingmakeyour life easier.--

AssortedPork

Loin Chops
FWiy fade

SandersonFarms

Wings, Drumsticks
orThjw, ram Rack or

Whole FreshRoaster

Chickens,All Natural

apto HJQc 10it art

Sweet

10 cart

I tBa

BIO

IfiyeiWl

Albertsons

Granulated
4lhBa&
Limit 10

Albertsons
Large Eggs
18-c-t, Good ?Orange ju
64 otor Grands!Biscuits

16.3 or. SelectVarieties

New Crop

teaMf ib 1MB w IOmHoN

viiiMMikiiiiiA mm wf

1

Buy !... Buy 2... Buy 10 or

Fresh

Cantaloupes
Lare&

j

more!

3Kjiivetflleii

Fresh Express
Gtrdin Sabd

Sugar

Sunkist

Caiornia
4bBag

WW

Albrt3on
CannedFruit,
USjsVegetablesor

RedGold Tomatoes I i
28-3-0

h

Stq,MOoltw'ari

m
Lai

IfliHMIiiC

B0
ROmaTOmatDe:: jjjy ll

10 Oranges

KflA

KnO did

10
Albertsons
CreamCheeseor
American Single:

SelectVarieties

on lOwtAetrt

m
AlbertsonsSoda

12 c Cars,

MaxNfebcfy Energy

Dtin8.45o2.0tfior
peppridge Farm Cokifish

Crackers &6-- 8 ozn

SdecWarieties

$ar uptoliO
onto art

iirm033inAlbertsons
Sadd Dressing,
(oyonnabe l6oz.
or Owrtoreu or.
SelectVarieties

Smuptel90

Albertsons
Dessert;Cups

'

Heady tor fresh Bnie
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